FoBS Achievements

An incomplete list of work undertaken by FOBS over the years - jobs both large and small, individual and group:-

- Wheelchair access track school to tent shelter
- Plantings 100's of trees at all of the camps
- Ongoing garden maintenance
- Planting out of the road verge triangle at the school residence
- Regravelling paths
- Building and levelling the tent shelter tent sites
- Building the deck/jetty at the dam
- Various fencing and fencing repair jobs
- Clean up of the leased back block (with Lions Club)
- Build the BBQ shelter at the Residence
- Eating and drinking
- Establish drainage around Office,
- Maintain Regutter School Camp,
- On-going gutter cleaning earlier on
- Flywire to Residence
- Full paint of Residence
- Repairs to sliding doors at Tent Shelter and Garage
- Digging out sewerage lines
- Clearing of Mountain Bike Track
- Building of fire pits at School and Shelter
- Flag Pole
- Redo curtain rails in School
- Full internal cleaning of Camps and equipment - Spring clean, ovens, bathrooms, Window cleaning Strip and re-polish vinyl floors
- Install post holes for army tarps
- Supply steel for same
- Construct Honour Board
- Remount School Bell
- Source and supply various white goods - fridges, microwave ovens
- Lay carpet in Residence
- Lay/repair tiles in Residence bathrooms
- Build steps at Residence
- Re-varnish all tables and stools
Repair/reinstall shower rails in School and Residence
Cut and stack firewood, clear old wood piles
Checking of fire extinguishers
Support on activities such as Bike Rides - early catering, army support, safety vehicles, signs, etc.
Earlier fundraising activities - Phil Rowe/Tony T
Helping organise the Blackwood Balls
Lawn mowing, grass slashing
Advocacy of BSSOEC at a local, Departmental and State level
Documenting BSSOEC History
Mulch around & sand on the Archery Range
Night walk star constellation activity
Teamwork Tyre Tactics activity
Improvements to drainage at the Tent Shelter
Painting of the Imagination Trail Huts
Supporting BSSOEC funding applications
Supporting BSSOEC staff